Upcoming LCME Events

Purple = LCME Steering Committee  Green = LCME Practice Sessions  Blue= LCME Faculty Meetings

Monday  June 10
2:00-3:00  MS-23, 24  Practice Session II

Tuesday  June 11
1:00-2:00  MS-19, 26  Practice Session II
2:00-3:00  Transition Items  Practice Session II
3:00-4:00  ED-5a, ED-33  Practice Session II

Wednesday  June 12
4:00-5:00  Chairs  Practice Session I
5:00-6:00  Students  Practice Session II

Thursday  June 13
5:30-6:00  Curriculum Committee  Practice Session II

Tuesday  June 18
12:00-1:00  IS-16, ED-21  Practice Session II
1:00-2:00  FA-5  Practice Session II

Thursday  June 20
5:00-6:00  LCME Faculty Meeting: Campbell and Plymale

Sunday-Tuesday  June 23-25
LCME Site Visit